chilled selections
pricing based on per person

level signature spicy tuna tartar
7

roasted beet salad, balsamic reduction
5

seasonal salad, house dressing
4

seasonal hummus dip, house-made grilled flatbread
4

oysters on the ½ shell, seasonal availability and local selection
accompaniments; (not limited to) citrus, mignonette, house cocktail sauce, pickled
shallots
market

artisan cheese selection, local selection from our network of local dairy crafters
accompaniment; (not limited to) savory, sweet, & salty
7
	
  

hot selections
Pricing based on per person

warm olives and almonds
5
bison and bacon sliders, pimento cheese, bread and butter pickle, tomato
5
braised pork tacos, carolina bbq, alabama white bbq, pickled jalapenos
7
level crab dip, house-made grilled flatbread
8
Pan seared sea scallops, seasonal and house accompaniments
8
shrimp and grits, cream cheese stone grits
9
seasonal vegetables, herbs, feta
6
grilled butcher steak, seasonal accompaniments
9
pan seared local rockfish, seasonal availability
market
seasonal risotto
5
hand cut fries, garlic, herbs
4
assorted seasonal flatbreads
13

dessert	
  
chocolate chip bread pudding
3
chocolate chip cookies
2

Thank you for considering level small plates lounge. Please keep in mind as you
choose selections from our menu that the items listed are a guide and our chef or
event manager can help tailor these items to any specific dietary needs.
Level small plates lounge is open 7 days a week from 5pm until 1am for private
gatherings. Level is committed to being flexible to your function times.
A deposit is needed to secure your date for your gathering. The deposit is fully
credited to the final total cost for your function. Upon making your menu selections,
a 20% deposit of the estimated total is due. The remaining portion is due at the
conclusion of the event. We require 30 days’ time prior to the event for
cancellations in order to receive a refunded deposit in full.
A guaranteed number of guests is required seven days (five business) prior to the
event. If a guarantee is not given in this time period, level will bill the host for the
estimated guest number or the actual guest number, depending on which is higher.
This is a financial commitment and it is not negotiable.
Once a deposit is received, the event will proceed with scheduled meetings or
phone calls with Level event manager. Once details are finalized, a contract with
itemized food and beverage arrangements will be presented for host to review and
sign. Any changes must be verified by the event manager, and may result in
additional charges. Some food items are seasonal or special order; therefore,
pricing is subject to variances.
Level small plates lounge and its staff adheres to Maryland state laws regarding
alcohol service. Neither Level nor its staff will serve any individual without a valid
identification card. Level also reserves the right to refuse alcohol service to any
individual at any time at its discretion.
20% service charge and 6% Maryland state sales tax will be applied to all food and
beverage. 9% sales tax for alcoholic beverages.

